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Essence:Sl. ' ,eetchi ld 'en.evcrycneirrrheirc lagoishouncb-v".hcchainsofRa. ' 'an.Evr i ' 'onl$inel l le
of bondaglc. Now makc thcrn libcratcd ir' lifc'

Question: what inhcritancc is rcccivod b-v all othci human souls a-s wclj as b-'';,'q;u Brahmins?

Answer :Evc ryonc rccc t l t s i hc in l r c r i ' . anc . ro f l i bc ia t i o r i l r l - l i f c 'Youch i l d rcno fB rahmabccomc
Brah:rins andrhru i. *.hy you leceive thc inhei-,afice of liberaticn in life fcr tven4'-<xls bifths'

A1l others first recei.,ne 
- 
liberatior. ia-iife *'ithin tlieir particulai ,reiigion, .,*'hich 

means

irappincss, and thcn thc,v rcccivc st)ff'o$' Evcr-v-onc cxpcncnccs happittcss, for thc first half cf

thcirtirncandsorrowforthcothcrl,rat|.Notcr,cryonccancxpfficncc-thchappirrcssofhcavcn
becauseforlhat.'o.t,*-.ob"'o'neaBrahmil,an.dsrurlyatthisschoolaxcconquerMal'a.

Song: Scc your facc in thc mfutor of youi hcart" '

0mshanti.Whosaid...LookinthcmirrotofYourhcantosccltowmarri'sinsyouhavc'crimnrir'cd''?That
is. to \lhal c*cnt hav. you *oqo.*i ,i. iruc ui""s. Havc yoll_ bccomc worthy 10 ff}arri' Shri Natayan? Thc

ki'g anc queea as rrell as the.irl.i"* u""o*" the- masters of liberation in- iife (hea"'e*) Thelcfore' look at

vourself in the minor and ask rvhether you are able to do as much sei-\'ioe as the inothei and fa thei only

d;;##;ffi;;Jri,* ,r* lr-rn" iron agc a'd thar cvcryonc is in a lifc of bondagc. ^Not 
a singlc

pcrsonisl ibcratcdinl i fc 'YoualsoarcinaLi fc-ofbondagc,bulBabainspir ;syoutomakccffort toachicvc
liberatio* in- life. Baba has "rpiui".a drat ever.\,one is in a iife of bondage, bccause this is the ircn age'

They are bound by rhe cluins Jl Ruu*. The iron age is a life of bondage, v'herea^s the goiden age is a life

of libcration. ln rhc kilgdom "i:n"*" trr" t*-n, thcluccn-anl thc subjcits ali havc libcratio' in lifc ln thc

li4dom of Ravan, rir. xrng u"a'qr.Ji,";i trri'.rU:"'.,: all.havc a lifi c,f bondagc. At prcscfil' all arc in a

lifc of bondage. They ate o*optuaft* and eiperiencing sonow' Norv' everycne has to becorne

satopiadharr. The satop;'adhan **gi "u* rvitb the golden age' Each soul has to Plai' h;'� ot* individual

;;;;:l\-hr; " *,,r nrr, "*." rrir-ririgioo no"l the ia-nd of peace, he iias a li{b of liberatior'. In the golden

and silvcf a€ics, no onc nas u ol"-oiUioOug", hccausc thcrc is no kingdorir of P'avan thcrc lt is thc kingdom

oi Rlvan in rhe iro*ge. ,*",o"glori 
-ti" 

t,i,oi" earih. ir ;"s tire iingdom ci thcse who have e' ilie ci

lrondage. Even t]e oo" who *la^r" number one in the original eiernal deiif iciigion is ri.rv in a life of

;il;;. rio*.ur, iri, at this mor,rcrr-.that hc is bccoming libcratcd- irt lifc' Libcratir:n docs iioi mcali tllai

e}-er/vofie will go into tlre golden ancl silver ages. No' Libciatiorriirlife mcans io b,e iil-.e;ated fiom the

sonow of Ra.,,ar. Nei huma.n;;; ;r; give libemrion or liberatior i.r life tc another huma".1 beiag. ot:i;'

Baba takes evaJone inro llU*ilon]tnut ii, to the lancl of nii';ana. Fiisi. cveC'/one rvi1l go io liSefalion aiid

rhen ro liberatio1}.ln-1ire, numcer;,ise according ro thcir ieligiclf,. Jusi bcca',isc they do not go io ihe gcldell-

agc docs not mcan that ttrc.y ca:rnoi bc knotr"' 
-a.s 

thosc who a:c libcratcd i* litb All 3f iho53 u'ho comc ai

thebeginningoftheir le i ig ioarel ibenrccinl i fe.Thesoulhastobesatoprachanatf i ls i 'andt}engo
tlfough the stages of **, ,o.io, *t oto Evetything changes from new to old and o1d to ne'w Ai this

;;;::;.g* ;io11.mcn ai1 havc a lifc of bondagc, bccausc this is rhc iron agc. whcn thc Fatlrci comcs'

He is knovri as Baba- V,,het# y* ."rf ilit" uitratat (T.l.'e Creat Death) or something else' His original

name is Shiv Baba. you ""il;#;;;. gJ ^,- €"ii, ti" Farher, rhe Supreme Father, the suprcmc soul,

cxplairu: i comc and givc you childrcn iibcration as wc1l as libcratio* in-lifc Thosc '*-hc ()mc in tlic

i.'gi*i"g *i 

 

Jeftriteiy go';rrio'iruppio.rs and-will larer experience sc'rrow. A{rer iiberation, you go to

iibcratio*-in-lifc; rlcn larcr, t1,.r. ii u lifc of borldagc. in thc bcginniug, you dcfinitclv cxpcricncc

happiness.Balragrveseveryonet}reinheritanceofhappiness,butscmeina-vha.,'ehappirressforjustone
birrh. They will come *d d;;;; t;;iness for a short while and rhen die. Thei' onlv have thai irnuch

p4ft in rhc drama. Thcrrurri", oi irurouo bcir€s continucs ro ilcrcasc. Evcn now thcy arc continuing 10

come. However, tirey are nor go;g io.tuy tt"ti fot iong becalise desinrction is just ahead E!'en ne* o'oes

rvho corne in the iron age rvill nct experience scrrc\1, to begrn rvitlr. They rvil1 definitely lrar'e a gcod Status

of somc kind. Fnrm libcration onc must first go to libcration- in- 1ifc. Aftcr bci:rg iibcratcd ftom thc bondagc

of Maya, yc,u,*.iii come A** J* fr-rppi""ss inO iate, go into soriow. At this tirne, everyone has rcirchcd a

state oi decay. Huuing pruv.Jit. pa* c,f happiness-an<l sorrow, everyone will go into l ibcration and

liberatio* in-1ife. ycu rvill tiefinircl-v cclne, onco agaln, l,ra liberation. The lruman beings of thc \'''llclc
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world will en€r the same religion as they did before. fl\.ing Janak ioo received liberatior" irF life It doesn't

mean that there is ao kingdcm at this time. In fact, there is a kingdorn. They toc rvili definitely come at the

.rra -o ot" irnowlcdgc. A11 of you rcccivc libcratior. in-lifc, but numbsr'*'isc, according to cffort lt can

;i;t ;id of all thoic who bclong to othci rciigions that thc)- too rcccivc libcratio* i* lifc, numbcrw'isc

;;";;rC to efforr dtd according td their religion. All of those of the deity ieligion who have gone nto

othe eligiols will ."6,m. nt e.y*one has to reirn home. You first have tc become Biahmins' In fact' all

*. *" ,fif0.." of Brahr:ra" but noi cvcryonc will bccomc a Brahmin. Thosc who bccomc Brahmins rcccivc

libsratio*irFlifc for twcntronc births. Raja Yoga has to bc studicd in ordcr to claim thc thronc of a

ilfi;. This is a school,-and in a school, you have to stud{. .There have to be many rules' once you have

*-iiro Vou "* "uan go abroad anO contiaue this study. Deirnitely, rve are the childrcn of Shiv Baba' You

-.rrt orhoir.tv ciaim your inhcritancc from thc Fathcr. Somc wric: Baba" thc influgncc of Ravan harasscs

." *J r"."i-a" rhcrc is a slight inoxication of lust or angcr. Baba says: You must conqucr all of that'

This war of yours is for thc powcr of yoga. You try.to stay in rcmcmbrancc' but Maya wiil brcak your

ir"UJ. yoia Baba ft "*irfuin.a *it lu*yoo" win recei're liberatio*in- life, but this doesn't mear that

"rr.yo". *fig" to hcavcn. p*.yo". wan* io bc libcratcd. Thosc who comc to plsy thc\r parT at thc cnd

win ic libcratcd for t6Lt lcngth ofimc; thcy havc so much pcacc; thcy livc in pcacc for 4500 to 4750 ycars'

S"A i, *t.ir p""l Vou WJ n Uotir p.*.'-O happiness. You people shouldn't wailt peace like thein' for

trr.y ri-ply "ia,lo". It can'�t be received by asking for it" for this dramc is predestined, and nothing in it

"uo U" ,t aog"A. l,{a'y havc a dccp dcsirc for pcicc; thcy rcccivc much flotc pcacc than you, but you

,"*i* torfrl.*. and hap,pincss. ticrc, thcrc is only Ompora' happincss and no pcacc; it is thc land d

sorrow. Thcrc is no pcacc in a forcst. If it wcrc pcaccful *ihcrc, thcy would stay thcrc. v'tly do thcy comc

to the cities and build so many fatr 3tc.? In the golden age, therc is nothing but peace' Those *'ho come at

the end may think th.1e is oliy peacelessness hiie, but they themselves experience peace' They consider

orho15 io bc pcacclcss. 'fn.r" JtJ1nutt"o to bc undcrstoo<1. Evcryonc rccci'vcs libcration in-lifc You rulc

tire'ung,io.n'fo, l.vr'e iaone biilhs, the rest come later. They remain up above in peace' sorneone rvho

"orna, o]t,h. and of the golden age or in the silver age, also cones ftom the land ofpeace' There. thel€ is no

sorrow You will conc numbaivisc; thcrc is an aJcount. Pcoplc think thal science is vcry pon'crfui Wc

say that our silence is very powerful. We receive power thrcugh having rcrnembrance of.Baba The-v

"ii".p,,o go to tlc mool with thc powu of scienci, whcrcts you go bcyord thc sun and ihc moon "1) a

second. There is nothing ueyon[-tlie subtle region and the incorporial vcrld' The inccrporea! rvcrid and

the subtle region are very far from the sun and the moon. Howevei, no one can klow this; all of thesc aie -

tn" i"nttr. if it i, oot in thcir fortunc to bc a sun d1'nasty king or quccrl' thcy arc floi ablc 10 undcistand

anlrhing, or ablc to cxplain to othcrs, No onc can say: I havc thc knowlcdgc of iibcration and libffatiof irF

iif, g*!'tU. example cf King Janak). Everyone has been put in jcll. At this time, everyone has bcen put

intoiai/ by Ravan,'and RamJcomcs and libcrat.s cvcryooc. You havc bccn madc instmmcnts br" thc Fathcr

to literae everyone from the ciamp of Ravan and 1o give them liberation in life. Your name, the Shiv

slralti Army, is wcl1 kno*n. Io*'ards thc cnd of this drama, your namc will bccomc vcry clcvatcd' sincc

Baba came, the status of the mothers has been uplifted greatly.,hr eari;.er times,. mo,h..: hll a high stalus

abroad. There, if a girl is bom to someone, they become very happy, whereas here, if,a girl is bom, they

tum thc bcd upsidc-down, aru-ittcy oo not cvcn;clchatc bcr'btrtiday. Thcy say that Kannaiya (a titlc for

Krishna) bclongs to thc kumaris. in fact, you arc all kanyas (lc.rmaris). This is your ncw birth' Evcryonc ts

numberwise in the study. S""f, *" noi lurg* or smailer in size; bodir:s become lorge or sma1l' Some

rmdcrstand quickiy, but bccalsc it is not in*wcryonc's fortunc, othcrs arc not ablc to undcrstand' Both

liberation in life and a life of Oondage refer to this corporeal world. You are liberated in life in the golden

ag",andyourcccivcalifcofbondagcfromthccoppcragconwards'Evcryoncha.snowforgoticnthctimcs
oi 1oppi** and are experiencing lonow. There is nc one rvho can say: We experie'ceC happiness for

tweniFone births. Because lt is n-ow the kingdom of Ravan, everyone has become like dirty- clothes' There'

there is no na"*an, so how could they be callea dirty clothes? "Yogbal" 
$ower ol yoga) and "bhogbal"

(powcr of thc vicca arc utso *cntion.d. Th.o, childrcn takc birth through thc powcr of yoga Yo u childrcn
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krow the customs and systems; there is no quesrion Of anyone else knowutg. Amer"icans l':row about their

Own Cu$OmS and SyStcms. and u'c nOu knOu about Out customs and svstcms. V,'c arc thosc uho rcsidc itt

the golden age and there, all our customs and systans rvil1 be ner','- We r"'ill fcllor'''those as we did a cycle

uloi Whut"i"r ftappcncd bcforc is now to happcn again. Somc childrct go into trancc and scc ihc customs

uid ryr*r, Uut you aiso have to make effort to claim a high staius. Those who saw those cusmms and

systems (in t*".) "o no longer hele, and so therc was no benefit thlough thai. Thercfore, everylhing

Oepends on the sOdy of yoga and loo*4edge. Yoga means tc remembel the Father, and lmo$'ledge means

to spin thc discus. ihis is casJ'. Baba says: You havc to comc to Mc and thcrcforc: rcmcmbcr Mc. At thc

time of their dying, people aretold to remernber Rama (God), but they do not understand the significance of

that. Thcy uo "":i utti to rcach thcrc by mcrcly calling out thc namc.'Shri Krishna", bccausc it is Baba

rvho takes everyone home. How can you rgt,um home without having destrcyed ycur sins? No.'v is the tirne

of scttlcmcnt for cvcryonc. Thcn at ihcir o*n timc, cvcryonc will.rctum hcrc. You havc to imbibc thcsc

points. Note lhcmdownl You havc to follow tllc mo*rcr and fathcr. Ir{ama ncvcr causcd anyonc distrcss.
'Baba 

receives many reporrs about the t€achers, saying they do not have any manners. The Supreme Fathei,

the Supreme Sou1, is eaching you, so you should be ilever. Everyone 1o"'es those whose behaviour is gooC'

Howcvcr, somc causc gcat distrcss. Thcn, thcy slap thcrnsclvcs and thcrcby dcstrol- thcir own siatus'

There is also the saying: The Hindu people slapped themselves. They have called God, the Cne who gives

the forfilne of the kingdom, ornnipresent. By slapping themselves, they have reached this state The

scriptures say: God speaks: I am omnipresent. But God Him_self, says: I am not like you that I would slap

trtyictn e*i in thc iats and dogs? Baba says: You harc dcfamcd Mc. but this too is thc drama and it will

happcn again- Achcha.
to ih. i.rte*t, beloved, long-lost and now found children, love, remembiance and good morailg flom the

Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Fatber says namasle to the spiritul children.

Essetrce lbr Dharna:
I . Do not perform any wrong actions. hnbibe the virtues well. Follon' the mothei and father.

2. With thc powci oi yoga, finish cvcn thc siightcst intoxication of iust and angcr. Bccor'rc

insmrmentsanddctheserviceofliberatingeveryonefromthechainsofRavan'
Blessing: l,{a;- you bc an cmbodimcnt of Godly succcss and with thc accuratc mcthad fm;sh all \4'astc

and claira nuaber one.
Jusr as darkness is automatically dispelled by lighr, so too. by using your time. thoughrs and "

breath in a ,worrh$&ile way, waste is automatically finisheC, because tc use dlem in a

worthwhilc way mcans to usc thctn in an clcvatcd way. Thcicforc" thosc who usc cvff}+fting

in an elevated way wfir over that which is $/aste and claim number orle. Thelgain the

succcss of stopp;€ wastc. This is Godly succcss. Pcoplc with occult powcrs sho'w

ternporary miracles, u'hereas you gain Godly success by using the right method'

Slogan: Only thosc who uplift cvcn thosc who dcfamc thcm arc said to bc cnlghtcncd souls.
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